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WAS CAUGHI
IN: TNH ACT

OOM$TRUBFEITSBE BAIR AND WIWF
IEAVE ELEGANT KBsIIDENCE

]PO PRISION CELL.

HE HAD A COMPLETE OUTFIT

Bair Confessed His Crime to the Offi-
cers at Once and Then Impli-

cated His Wife in All His
Crooked Work.

(By Associated Press.)
San Francisco. Jan. 22.-After having

entertained a host of friends end ac.
quaintances in their elegant home It
Frultvale for the past two years, Ulysses
0. Bair and his handsome young wife
spent last night in prison cells, one in
the county jail of Alameda county and
the other in the matron's room at the
city prison.

Bair Is a confessed counterfeiter, while
his"wife is accused of having uttered the
spurious coin turned out by him.

This morning both were arraigned by
United States Commissioner Heacock
and remanded to jail for examination.

Bair was arrested at the Oakland race
track yesterday while in the act of pass-
ing spurious coin upon a bookmaker.
while his wife was taken into custody
as she left a dry goods store on this side
of the bay, an hour or so later.

Were Perfect Imitations.
Stored away in their elegant home In

the suburbs of Oakland, the secret ser-
vice agents found a complete counter-
felter's outfit and about $70 worth of
spurious coin, which is said to be the
most perfect imitation that has ever
been handled by the local detectives.

Bair was formerly a restaurant keeper
in this city, but sold out about two
years ago and engaged in the more lucra-
tive but dangerous calling of a money
maker.

Since he began his career as a counter-
feiter he and his pretty wife have placed
in circulation thousands of their spuri-
ous dollars, and until recently escaped
suspicion on account of their standing
and apparent •lr of respectall•llty.

Bair admits having won thousands of
good dollars at the local tracks through
the medium of his 'bad ones, while his
wife has been equally successful in ob-
taining change in return for her hus-
band's handiwork while making small
purchases.

Her sister, Mrs. Nellie Schicketan of
Council Bluffs. who is visiting her, spent
the night in Jail with her, but the secrot
service agents do not believe that she
was cognizant of the criminal acts of lier
sister.

COUNTIERFIT COIN
MAN AND WIFE ARRESTED AND

CONFESS THEIR GUILT.

HE WAS CAUGHT IN THE ACT

Socially Popular Couple of San Fran-
cisco Manufacture and Distribute

About Six Hundred Counter-
feit Dollars a Month.

(By Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Jan. 22.-Ulysses G.

Blair and his wife have been arrested
for passing counterfeit coin.

In their handsome home at Fruitvale
was found a complete outfit for making
bogus dollars.

Blair admits his guilt and says his
wife assisted him in passing the coin,
getting rid, he says, of about $600 a
month.

Both San Francisco and Oakland have
been flooded with spurious silver dol-
lars, the most perfect counterfeits that
have ever been seen in this part of the
country.

For the past three years, Blair has been
getting rid of his money in the pool
boxes at the Oakland race track.

Between $10 and $20 was put into cir-
culation every day.

He was caught in the very act of pay-
ing bad dollars to bookmakers and over
100 similar pieces was found in his par-
lor.

The man and his wife will be arraigned
before United States Commissioner
Heacock today and charges of making
and distributing counterfeit coins will
be placed against them.

Blair posed as a capitalist and has been
popular socially.

PEARY ARCTIC CLUB MEET.

Some Resolutions Passed and Arrange.
ments for Next Summer Made.

(By. Associated Press.)
New York, Jan. 22.-The Peary Arctic

club, at the annual meeting just held,
re-elected Morris K. Jcssup president;
Henry W. Cannon, treasurer and Herbert
L. Bridgeman secretary.

Resolutions were adopted congratu-
lating Mr. Peary on his achievement in
rounding in 1901 the northern end of the
Greenland archipelago; commending the
fortitude and tenacity with which he ad-
heres to his original purpose.to reach the
pole and pledging him support to the end.

Recognition was also made of the serv-
ice of Matthew Henson and Ahngma-
lokto, the Esqulmaux, who accompanied
Mr. Peary on his highest northern trip,
and of Capt. Samuel Bartlett's ability
and efficiency in bringing the Windward
and all her company safely through the
winter of 1900-1901 at Cape Sabine.

The mnatter of a steamer for next sum-
mer's expedition was referred to the ex-
ecutive committee.

WAS SC[NU
Of TUMULT

SBI•GDOUS CERUMONY RUDELY
INTERRUPTED BY ANTI-RIT-

UALIST KENSIT.

ENGLISH EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Vicar General Threatened to Have the
Disturbers Removed Before the Core-

mony of Conirmation Could Be
Proceeded With.

(By Associated Press.)
London, Jan. 22.-The ceremony of the

confirmation of the Right Rev. Charles
Gore as bishop of Worcester today at the
church house, Westminster, was attend-
ed by an extraordinary scene of tumult.

Numerous objectors to the confirma-
tion, among whom was John Kenslt, the
notorious anti-ritualist crusader, protest-
ed so vehemently that what was intended
to be a semi-religious ceremony assumed
the character of a disorderly gathering.

Bishop Gore's editorship of Lux Mundi
and the fact that he is the founder of a
monastic celibate society, figured largely
among the arguments of the protestors.

The vicar general ruled out most of
the protests, whereupon Kensit in ai'or-
ous terms defied the vical general to stifle
him, declaring he would continue to pro-
test until ejected by force.

A general uproar followed, and it was
only when the vicar general prepared to
carry out his threat to clear the hall
that Kensit consented to sit down.

"Shouts of "farce" and "conspiracy"
accompanied Bishop Gore's declaration
and the administration of the oath.

MINISTER WU ACCEPTS.

He Will Be Guest of Springfield Board
of Trade.

(By Associated Press.)
Springfield, Mass., Jan. 22.-Minister

Wu 'ring Fang has informed the Spring-
field board of trade, through Congress-
man Gillett, of his acceptance of the invi-
tation to become the guest of the board
for its annual banquet.

The Ioard of trade first extended its
invitation to the distinguinshed China-
man some weeks ago, and received a
negative reply on account of the pros-
pective action on the Chinese exclusion
measure in the house.

Last week, however, it became appar-
ent that the Chinese exclusion matter
would not come up immediately, and the
invitation was pressed again, this time
with a favorable answer.

RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA.

Boston Chamber of Commerce Want
Closer Trade Relations.

(By Associated Press.)
Boston, Mass., Jan. 2?.-Seucretary F. (G.

Preston of the Boston chamber of com-
merce has started for Washington to lay
before George F. Hoar, senior senator
front Massachusetts, petitions trging
that a reciproc•al trade arrangement be-
tween the United States and Canada he
negotiated and ratified.

The petitions have been indorsed by
boards of trades of about 40 cities and
manufacturing towns, and have been
signed by the leading business men of
those places.

In all, more than 10,000 names are en-
rolled.

Secretary Preston will present Senator
Hoar a letter setting forth the position
of those who favor reciprocity legislation.

REPORI OF BANKS
COMPTROLLE-R RIIDGELEY GIVES

TI;EEt CONDITION.

SAYS IT IS SATISFACTORY

Bank Deposits Are Increasing Many

Millions of Dollars Each Year Ac-

cording to Ridgeley-Increased

Capital Stock, Too.

(By Associated lPress.)
Washington, Jan. 22.--William Barrett

Ridgeley, comptroller of the currency,
says in regard to the condition of Na-
tional banks as shown by last reports:

"The summary of the reports of the
condition of national banks at the close
of business December 10, 1901, shows the
business of the banks to be in a highly
satisfactory condition and sets a new
high record, in aggregate resources, in-
dividual deposits, capital and surplus.

At the time of the last report, Sep-
tember 30, 1901, these items had reached
the highest point ever known, but the
reports of December 10 show a still
further rise.
The aggregate resources show an In-

crease of $27,383,341 since September 30.
1901, and $5680,840,942 since December 31,
1900, the total now reaching the enor-
mous sum of $5,722;7v,.635.

The individual deposits Increased $36,-
664,732; since the last report and $340,420,-
443 during the last year, the total now
being $2,964,397,865.

Capital stock increased since Septem-
ber 30, 1901, by $9,998,784, and for the
year by $32,987,259."

Buy Danish Islands.
(By Associated Press.)

Copenhagen, Jan. 22.- It has been defin-
itely decided that the treaty with the
United States providing for the sale of
the Danish West Indies is to be signed
at, Washington this week. All Ole for-
malities here are complited,

DEATH IN RA lROAD MIX-UP
fOR ANIIIS BROWN

O O
< F. Hf. Marsh, general Western4ewcnt for the Wisconsin Central *

railroad, received a dispatch fromi Lmacl C. Pond, general passenger O
* agent for that road, today anneane•tll that Angus Brown, a well- *
o known railroad man, formerly of tastarn Montana, was accldentally 4>

killed by a passenger train at AMkny, New York, this morning. 4>
O "Nothing that I have experle*etd is recent years has heen such a O

b shock as the news of the sudden' eatc of Mr. Brown," said Mr. 0
O Marsh. i
*• "Intimately associated with hintor ymars, I learned to love him for <

his many sterling qualities, his klqiliatea and broad charity: his• los• Is
to me a personal affliction. 4

* "When I was superintendent of the Yellowstone divislo., tenl years
* ago Mr. Brown was appointed master mechanic at Olendive, coming 4,
O from llrainard. Minn., where he had been general foreman of the 0
O Northern Pacific shops.
0 Lived in Livingston. *
O "His Jurisdiction, htter, was extencded to include the Montana dirt- '
O slon and he moved to Livingston. where he lived for several years i
v and won the respect and admiration of everybody In the conlllunity. '

O "When th' Northern Pacifcl took charge of the Wisconsin ('entral
4i and I was transferred to the branoh as superintendent, Mr. lBrown
O followed me and was appointed superintendent of motive power and
4' cars for the division, with headquartern at Waukehu.a Wisconsin,
4 succeed(llng James McNaughton, formerly of Livingston.
4' "About a year ago he resigned to take a similar position with the 0
4 New York Central, with headquartes at Albany, where Ie won ,s
> killed this morning. 4'

4 "There In hardly a man along lth line of th.' Northern Paitlflc *
O that didn't know Angus Blrown, ant to know him was to like him.
4 His death will be a shock to the peoti' of Icnstern Montana."

00 00 4 1., 0C 4004 04>4,00 0.000' .h :. .:.4 (f c.:.:.: :..: :..: ":.a

fROM LIVINSIlON
MR. BROWN'S DEATH IS HUCH

DEPLORED AT OLD HOME.

HISTORY OF HIS PAST LIFE

His Old Employes and Citizens Gener-

ally in Livingston Were Shocked

to Hear of His Sudden

Demise.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Livingston, Jan. 22.-Word was re-

ceived in this city this morning that
Angus Brown, at one time a well-known
resident of Livingston and prominent In
railway circles, was instantly killed yes-
terday in a railway accident which oc-
curred at West Albany ,N. Y.

The news was received throghoutt the
city w:th the most profound regret.

For many years he was manter me-
chanic for this division of the.Northern
l'acjflc, with headquarters In Living-
ston, and his manly qualities endeared
himn to all with whcm lie etalne in con-
tInt.

The shop emplroyria andl other railroad
employes on the dlvil'lol speak in high-
est terms of his fairness in all matters
r lcling ti, the serviie"s with which he
was so closely conn(cceted.

About three, years ago he reslgcned ca
masnter mecchlallnci here, to iccept the pI,

ltil on as sup ,crlnendclnt of motive power
of the WiVlsconsin ('entral, with head.
quarters at Waukesha,h, Wis.

A high testimony of his worth was
given by the residents of Livingston on
the eve of hl!s dccp:rt Lre when all cl:lasesc
of citizens of the city met in the Rlocky
Mountain club room and tendered him a
reception that was worthy I' the man.

His Advancement Rapid.
Angus Brown was an inductllous con,

scienclous man and it was due to these
qualities that he advanced so rapidly In
railway circles. lie was purely a self-
made nman and camne frocm an humble
home in Woodville, Canada, where he
learned the machinist', trade and se,
cured a commiion school education.

Less than 20 years ago he settled and
secured a position as machinist in the
shops at Bra.nard, Minn. Later he was
advanced to the pos:ion of general
foreman of the wock and in 1890 he was
appointed master mechanic with head-
quarters at Glendive.

Several years ago he was transferred
to this city and acted in the same ca-
pacity. About three years ago he re-
signed to accept the position of super-
Intendent of motive power of the Wis-
consin Central, which position he held
until one year ago, when he removed to
West Albany, N. Y., and was appointed
superintendent of motive power of the
New York Central, on which road he
met his death.

He was a man of strong intellect and
was considered authority in his line.
He was unmarried and about 42 years of
age.

WAS A GREAT DANCE.

Yale Ball Was Well Attended and
About the Best Ever.
(By Associated Press.)

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 22.-The an-
nual junior promenade at Yale was held
this year in the Second regiment armory.

Despite the inclement waather, the hall
was crowded to the doors, and It Is esti-
mated that between 500 and 600 couples
danced.

Forty-one dances were on the program.
Several others were added as extras and
encores. At 12 o'clock supper was
served.

The dance concluded the promenade
week festivities. Until the conclusion thd
weather was perfect during the week,
and the promenade for the present Junior
class is considered the equal of any held
at Yale within a decade.

HE SEOUB0R BONDS.

Matteson, the Great Falls Defaulter,
Has Friends.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
!Selena, Jan. 22.--H. JH. MattesoM

the Great Falls bank defaulter, secure4
bail yesterday evening and returned to
his home accompanied by C, M. Webster,

His $5000 bond was signed by F. g
Heldt and William Roberts.

FIRf AT KALISPELL
CORAD BROW OF BUILDINGS ARE

COMPLETELY DESTROYED.

STARTED IN A RESTAURANT

Bad Hydrant Did Much Toward En-
couraging the Flames to Burn

the Whole City -Total
Loss $10,OOO.

(Special to Inter Mountaint.)
la:tlilspell, Jan. 22.--Fire thl I morning
l'royed a rowt o of wooliln buillidlgs on

te corner of Malln anlld First streets,t
o, anted by ('. F. and W. (i. ('onr:td.
The lonss on lit buhidings Is $s501ti, wnitli

no irsutance.
The buildings were occupied by the

V' 9taern Unlon Tellegraph offce, a dress-
toakin;" and millinery parlor, C'hinese
r. ltaurant, tatlor shop, paint shop, pho-
l'tgrapth galiery and a fur store.
'T'hte occupants will lose $5(o00, only pal-

t illy insured.
'l'h fire sitarted In the reIt 't rlI;t |nt, (land

a titfle ltie hydrant orn,l tl' ll htt e

Mspl';Old ol' the Il:llllen .

RENTS tUAUGHT' THEM.

Gl:ndive Diamcnu. Thieves Nailed by
Anaconda's Sleuth.

(Spe•i'a' l to Inter Mountaint.)
Alll 'OIItlia, Jan. 22.--Two young me(n,
ratnp ler' ill n the c'ty, wer lr IIP 'irHsiel to-
Sday by('yonrt.tble Itentx biecausei' of their

pec'uliar ac'tinsll an] Iantupon the probabil-
ity that they hi've been concrnl'eilll ihi
oine shaldy transaction.
They Were the recipients of some :t-

tlntlon from the pollee last night, Inut
nilnaged to give the officers 'he lillp.

'they were ighted and arrested t'r lay
in the Butte, Anaconda & t',ollt raIl-
Iotad yards." Their case will be inventl.
,ptcd today.
;Vhlle he has no proof of it as y't,

O(fttllol Rentz thinks it Iuri)ible they art.
tile dianmond thieves wanted 'it Grhln-
dive.

BRIN5S A CANNON
FRENCH PIECE OF ORDNANCE FOR

GERMAN VETERANS.

PRINCE HENRY TO PRESENT IT

His Royal Highness Will Spend One
Day in Each of Several American

Cities-Longer in Washing-

ton and New York.

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin, Jan. 22.-Prince Henry will take

with him to the United States it bronze
cannon as a present from the kaiser to
the Central Union of German-Anerlran
veterans who fought In the war of 1866-
1870.
The cannon was captured from the

French. It Is destined for Philadelphia
t: here the prince will probably make a
speech in presenting it to the veterans.

It is announced that the prince will
travel in civilian dress while in the
United States.

Philadelphia Is the latest addition to
the cities which he will visit.

The prince will spend one day in each
.,f the cities except New York and Wash-
jington, where his stay will be longer.

As soon as the imperial yacht Hohen-
zollern reaches New York she will be
painted fresh Ivory color.

Fearing the color would not be ob-
,talned in New York the paint is being
taken over on the Hohenzollern.

Informal Vote Confirmed.
(By Associated Press.);

Des Molnes, Jan. 22.-At the joint ses-
sion held at noon today, the vote taken
yesterday on United States senators was
ormally" ratified and certificates ordered

issued to Senators Allison and Dolliver
for terms of six and five years, respect.
Ively.

IN SUPR[ME
COURT TODAY

JOHN F. FORMSIB OCUPIE
OF 0OURT OPENING IN PE"

SYLVANIA CASE.

b
ROOM IS FILLED WITH MAPS

Each Side Given Three Hours to Pre-
sent Its Case-Judge MoHatton Made

Last and Closing Argument for
Heinse Interests.

(Spee•ll to Intler MoU1ltlnin.)
Ileletna, Jan. 22. The itlilre daty w•it

o''tlpiled in the supreme I uI' rt today
\wlth the ngIIIun'ent of the faus PlllsU 'eln-n
- vl lllll l lllllh, li0 .

it the ourtl'nolll, 1111 :0 nm map wlhinwlhg

I:uc'h •lde wias given llthree' hourstl to
pitlr-(i tt I i r i'IH'e.
.John Fl .Irl"ibil opened hti argumentl

during the forIe oon IIii ti lton, ltld l lotm-
plhted II at 3 iio'cloc(k, wlle']n Judgle al '-
l'lltoln tlddlreut elld the 'iourt.
M)u ing t hle forllooll l Mr. l•orhl'i argtll'I

lthi, runse from the view point thnt the
eaisne waI tried Iln equlty to hdete'mine Ili-

gIhlts of the pitintlff, alnd the idefend-
tll t hal bln refutet,'dtl a jurly tIril. Thn
(lre shoul I hove beewn tried 111 It (nIN04 lit
tlw rutlh r l thaI I It t l u.ie of equitty. 'I',
delty lthe lBloslton MntIIIIIIanIt t'opii any iI
jury trial wits no, Infringement upon Its
i',lll It it lon•lI right .
'I he lhlintlflN Hll ld :1 mple rl'(qecuiurse to

Ithe Inaw. 'T'lhey should have luntilllnnld
Ih, null m i i l at v Int.uia,l of dI•IsiI'tw ing It.

Equity Suit Would Not Lie.
. ir. l'or,,lhs d• lried that wlhen th

suit it law ,was' t I di'sa lsed It '(' ri.1
It'ith it thel dtitmll• ti of' the qiu uity till

f'ron which IIe pihlntliffs •(cuted n w,,,
dii t ti l Jldt , i 'lnnel'y'" court.
It wh l:a not litss•t eh to llUinltag in4l 0t t'

Il•n Inl ltqllly whelt.. c n)llllllllull Iitrpc l
was alleged until tllle Is established by
it legt l i tllt l i
'l'iThe etulty sull \oilyh nol hle.
"Thi ane cs In one Involvlng relltrly the

tlUsti'nll of )onlldurIes,H, " Htllh ,Mr, F'oI'-
blM. "Trhe: plaintiffln'H nllh Ithl y Ihav.l
extra hnt,0ral rights whhh will enble
themll to follow tLw viIns wh'ich upux hit
thher prl',erty whrever they go.
"uclh a ca'le hasH Ilnever been tried IIIn ;I

co'url If I'Slony. I lde'fy the other side t•o

Lthe one rtngle cruse where ai quretlon of
this klndl hn hbern determined without
It hearing before ai jury,

"Such it matter can never be nettled by
e(llity. It nmust hbli tried by aI Jury.
"To deprive a iperson or cporporutlon of

the right to ia jury trial In ia quesil n in-
vlvling has plroper'ty righti is at In-
frlngll tllltnt upon hisR m'pll tutloalloa l
rihhts.
"Tlake for lilultrhation in the cmai o'f .

1]tman who It hued for tilmber ltre'paue
contnlltll'd upon lanlld belongingK Ito uii-
ollhe'r hI' would be i iven iti Jury Irial,
aiii mo In tihlh ra e aii elqulty not'fI iltn-
not ie mll

l
ntllltied."

Deny Axtrncting Oree.
Mr, Ai.orblsxH l1d m( •drtons of the briefhlied by htmself antid alociilnttn in which

thie isHton & Montania ucoml;paiiy deniesl
Ilit It huH I,h in extractilng oures ft'roi
v'insI In the I'Pnnsylvalllll iilnmne whichti
apex in the Johnlstown ground.ii

"The plantiffH," the lspeaker said,
"hlind theilr clatltt entirely upon thli futr't
that they owneld the Johnlstown hitlnlii
and clIlned extra laterail r'ghts and In
iacc'ordancei with Huclh righlts had the
prlvllege of followinlg ntlo any othier
iprlipet'ly the vetin whiclh aiexe.d li thil
Jo, hnstiiwn (ii, lmi.
"The dlefl.itdantiu deny," Mr. ForblI

averr'ed, "tIhat ailly of tlit' veins now
)ieing worked IL)apex In the Johnstotwn
grouid,l."

In reply to the charge that the plaint-
Tff was hollding wro'ngfull posneti,.don of

ore bodles which theh plaintinff eclalmed,
Mr. Forbls said was also dented. The
IHoiton & Montana, at would be shown
by the exhibits, owned all the v, inl In
the Pennsylvanla mine.
Mr. Fl•orblt, addresiud partl'ularly,

ihowev'er, to the qiItlli hlon of thie li'eltyt'
of the action IrouiKghl IIn the lower cotu t't
tlhe queotlon of lioullditry woulld le one
fI'r the courL to dilthhle! utt1ri' the- Ii,11
quentloini Involvlng the vnlldtit i, the
trial In Juldge (Cliunty' ciouilt hald bwin
dltpousedl of.

A fEROIC ENGIN[[R
RAN INTO AN OPEN SWITCH AT

40 MILES AN HOUR.

HE SAVED A SERIOUS WRECK

Lord and Lady Lennox and ex-Senator

Wolcott of Colorado Are Saved by

Engineer's Brave, Cool and

Quick Action.

(lUy Asso.ilated Press.)
Salt Lake, Jan. 22.--Engineer Rooney

of the Denver & itio (Irande, saveid a
notable party at Gunnlson, s'olo., from
possible serious Ilnjury by sticking to his
engine as the speclal train bearing
Former Senator Wolcott and Lord and
Lady Lennox, ran into an open switch.

The special was bowling along at over
40 miles an hour, when, entering the
Gunnison yards.
Rooney saw where a careless yardman

had left the ice house switch turned
from the main line. IRooney Jammed
down the emergency brake, applied sand
and reversed.

He stuck heroically to his posit as the
engine and train sped o'er a vacant
space of 100 yards.

No one suffered more than a shaking
up, but Rooney's conduct averted a se-
rious accident,

S[EURED
GR[AT SUM

PACKING FIRM TREASURER 0O
CINCINNATI FOUND TO BE

0400,000 BEHIND.

BEEN AT IT FOR TWENTY YEARS

In an Interview Mr. Draemer Deniel

That He Is a Defaulter But Admits
That There May Be Some Dis-

crepancies in His Books.

(lly Assc'iatied Press.)
4'lii, llnlatl, Jan. 22.-It Is naleged that

Theodiore iralinier,, serotiatry and treas-
urer of the J. and F. chrllroth I'aeklng
colinlpny of this clity, is short In his
acrounts fro $l160,0100 to $4151,000, aiecord-
Ing to it story printer) In till the local

npapers.
Ilraemer itnd his wife hitv\'e turned over

all their retal estate to the Mthroltis, andl
thie shortnge will Ie fully coveiredl with-
out piroe(tl hion.

I'ltil recently Ilraitoer resicilvedI $235
,per week as iiookkeeper. Ills llllnry

te vir i xcieeded $40 per week, and he, had
Iell, with theII fIrm 2f farl.

le lihas tannliferreld one of iithe fltit
residheIn's In the city and otiher valu-

ble plroierty andlli over $20,00,0 in slhoks
and olids to hiis folroer ii e loylers. fIls
inployersl alaiiys believed his siite-

Inents hoit hilm fortunate sp eculatint l
ilnd invet ntl ntts iiilnd never ext,iiniled

E'oun rt ke t.

Expert Makee S..tetrent.

'xp'irt I Muntlntiit clrline to inue con-
Itfrolled itr'i'iier with $lI0,0(Hl of the
horltig'e tuitd he estoeIIIIIm Hs thint tIe' shol't-

ig' for over 21 years, will •iggriKa.to
$4l1111,0100.

The Ilrhii des ait buliness ofr I, $3:,.

000,11)0 i nu lliii il tlln ninll g thi tlligh Il lse
linilns llt' I1 rli ,1 4'r.

It is ll• ic linel d l that lir en, r h i i not
!enter rush coltM liions Proml th1' \ivIgoi
1.4i well um other col lectilons.

lLtiiitniLr nlild his family wetll note
intertalners anll very irolinlentlil slly,

llrIemer ilittilled today tihtil hadl
trisfe'red hliln propeirty ti the Hel rotlh

aIfer hle lliet their ittorneys, iind lhi ex-
p1rt accoiluntant last lundity.

It wli then th at hi reilgned andi at
atteulllt was made to keep the matter
Iquott.

iAmiong the chattels turned over by
13raemer were $75,000 in Standard Oil
tocks; $15,000 In National batik stockhl

$13,000 in (7inclnnatl gun stock; $8000 hi
chllool bondls nd $50,000 in other good

buldlligs, with Ia bank balaiine of
$12,000.

Braemer Denies His Guilt.
Interv lews with liletineir ind hi is ait-

tornicyil, Ilarianid Cleveland iiind J.. W.
(O'litur, aire to the general effect Ithat the
publlshed uicounts of the alleged "dills-
crielrlncy'" will fall short of thIe sun.
re.lported.

T'hat lI'rucenr In actually short in hIlI
anOUlnta Is li dnled and I t In calined it•hai
itratilnr transllferrd property to trl'S-

teis, and not to the Hchroth estate, pend-
ing Ia more doflnlte arriangeilent of mat-
ters between I3rlC'ner as secretary and
treasurer of the Hchbroth company.

Jirattliner siaid he transferred to the
trustees $72,000 In Standard Oil and Clnr
clnnatl gas arid electric atock.

This, he said, would amply cover any
errors which aiilght be found on the
books.

"1'll tell youe the truth of the nlatter,"
said 3raitner. "T'i•e 'old man' and L
hiiave been lighting for about six Inonths,
and I concluded to quilt. Home errors
had been dlsiovered In the books and
It was 'iutually agreed to have an ex-
pert go over them."

CAPTURED THE ESCAPES.

McNeil Island Authorities Secure All
Escape. Oonvicts.

(fly Assoclated Press.)
Tacoma, Wauh., Jan. 22.-A Leldger re-

porter Just returnedl from McNell's island
brirngs the news that every one ofl
the 11 crionals who escalped from the
Ilnlteld Stutis lienlltentlvry on McNell'l
Iland Hunday nloon Ileplt Iehlind prllsol
bars hest nlight. Ther last four to be
taken, James Mirlarlty, Mike WilllIams,
tIruce Kenwrlght andi J. P. Stewart, were
iaptured at II o'clock lait night near the
iroarioada, where the othier prisoners
w(re taken.

The capture was effected without a
shot hielng fired.

T'he nuni had a sackful of chIckens, and
wire evi•dlently iprepailng) to mnLke a tfeast.

Thei fouir lieti dild not take their capture
much to heairt. Morlarlty will lo,, a
crvidllt of 20 mnoiithls oni hihl sentence and
Wlllliins will fourfelIt two years and two

All of the ofticers are jubilant over the
suc:cessful and excitilng man hunt of the
last three days anid Ilghts.

MUST TRUST BRIGANDS.

Miss Stone's Captors Will Take No
Chances.

(Tly Associated I'resa.)
Constantinople, Jan. 22.-It Is under-

stood the Amerlhan negotiators for the
re'leisefl of Miss Ellen Mh. Stone and her
Icompanlon, Mme. Tsilka, to whom the

money suHubCerlhed for the ransom of the
captive rmll•ilonutrist was sent, may have
to Ilistrust the fund to the brigands for
some days lbefor the slatter release the
captives, In n•v•'rdance with the

precedent adopted In the cases of pre-
vlous brligaindnges.

The bandlls -are said to insalet on this
point, In order Io enable them to dils-
poso of the ciith before retallative meas-
ure rcan be organized.

'There I toimne risk In adapting this
courseRa, bL the ehllavlor of Miss
Btlonic's ' ,I):(rs Ihlus fri' on(coIrageIs con-

fldtnc, I hltL they will fulfill their ea-
g ge tm e ts,,


